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Staple and Fancy Groceries ?

CLOTIING AND DRY GOODS,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

I. I. COLII !
- GENTS' FURNISIIING GOODS,

CARPETS AND RUGS.

Goods delivered to any part of Ihom-
er Free of Charge.

Next Thirty-Five Days.

For the next Thirty Five c
Days I will otfer you some rare r
Bargains in a great many lines 1
of Goods as I am determined I
to reduce my stock. Come o
and see, as I mean exactly s'
what I say. lE

G. G. GILL. '
Nov. 14th, 1889. t4
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On The Departure of My Room
Mate.

Joe, old boy, your departure is
a great one. For months we have
shared bachelorism-towels, bowl
soap, water, bed, and, alas, sor-
rows and pleasures. But on yon
table lies the designs of an artist
which plainly say that we must
part, and to another you have
promised a life-long friendship--
a friendship, "Until Death Us Do
Part."
The old room, Joe, will fade and

wither. Its walls seem to change
already. The curtains you so
much admired hare folded their
lapels, and ,eem to hang in a re-
gretful state. The pitcher and
bowl have a woebegone look. The
bureau, with its mirror, stands
like a mill stone upon the necks
of suffering humanity, and seems
to think that it has no one to ad-
mire its reflections. Now that it
has served you so faithfully in
the hours of need, when no one
was near to say whether your
cravit was straight, your collar all
0. K., your coat in shape, your
hair pompadoured correctly, It
does seem to me a shame that yoe
should desert it. Take it, Joe,
and treasure the many "trials."
The old rocker, too, seems to
weep. Many were the hours,
passed pileasantl3 in this old irock-
er, Joe. At midnight when all
but the mosquitoe and ourselves t
were at rest this chair furnished
comforts that are only to be de- t
rived from this rocker of ours.
The bed, with its patent springs, r
has a droopy appearance. That
old slat which was always out of
socket is now lying on the floor, a
leaving a sink in the bed suitable
for a huntch-back. The pillows
seem to be harder, and the dust
from the saw mill seems to lie in l1
one spot compressed harder than i
a brick. Some body stuck a knife
in our "traveling pillow," the one
we always tendered quests, and
let all the air out, which ofcourse w
leaves it as flabby and flat as a
piece of sheet iron. It's hard,
Joe, to think that wo shall never
enjoy a lIvana together sitting
in this bed in order to make our
heads higher than our feet. The
hours we most enjoyed were pass-
ed this way and many wore the
'"tales of woo" exchanged between d
us. The poet says "the best of
frirends must part." so here, old
boy, is my paw t

oPo *e
January 12, 18900. n

Rev. R. MI. Boone; editor and
proprietor of the Baptist Chroni.-
cle, the organ of the 1baptists of thi
Loruigan., published ~t Shi'eve.-
port, was in Homer %oind weeks
ago, and among his "Field Notes,"
we find the following: '

SPreaching and school entertain,
ment at the same mnight; hence
none but the "faithtl few" were
at church. Here we have twenty. thin
three subscnribers and sixteen out
of thoue delaqueantsa. Some dozen
of these renewed and we hope tor
those whrom we failed to see will
send up theirs at once so we can So
get these accounts straighltened. a
Bro. W. W. Dormon was offon
business but his best half made
things pleasant" 'rhe church
hbuse is beautifully painted in.
side and really looks like some- .
bldy worshrpa there. Bro. G. t
1W. Grifin, ot Mt. 14banon, gives ask

them two Sundays per month, and and
dine and all delighted with his
preaching. They couald not help ar
doing tbat. Owing to a misun- anl
derstanditg of our aplpointment sho
at Ariron we spent several days like
Iaire.. Some brother informed ji was
that there was no church at An wori
zona and only a few Methodists; her
we did not think it a good place pasi
for subscribers for the Chronicle, the
Not being fooled in this, we learn- chil
ed that brother Jd W. Melton kno
would have sarvices t Antoclh at sign
3 o'clock, so we hb ned on in No
-company with brother Fortson, 1

P
one. of the lire mebers of that As
church. Hereo we nmet a few breth-
ren andhad a good. time. A

linei
Sick headache is the bane of lay

many lives. Thi, annoying com- Her
pait may be careod: nd prevent* D
oh the occa;iloane te of Dr. J'* of de

J tlUidnqy hmm
,.J .
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oonm The Pettus Xaraer.

Mrs. HIannah B. Southworthre is who has been buried in the Tombs

Bave since Nov. 22, the day she killedyowl Stevens L. Pettus, died this morn.

sor- ing at 6:15. This ends, and ends
yon well, some think, as sad, drama-rtist tic and unusual a murder story
inst as has been told in New York for

l1aC several years. It possessed all

P- the points of a strong, sensational
Do novel. The man who was mur-

dered was well known even in as
and great and big a city as New York,
nge and the woman who murdered

0o him was beautiful, young and,heir some said, terribly wronged. It
re- would have been a celebrated

and case-a case that would haveihe divided the city on two sides-but

nds now, since this morning, the in-cks dictmentagainst lHannah B. South-
,fme worth has been quashed by a

ad- higher court. Ever silco she
tit entered the Tombs, nearly two
n months ago, Mrs. Southworth hasOne been steadily falling. From time

our to time the papers told of her fail-

all ing health, and the busy outsideour public, to whom she had been a

more than nine days wonder, I`o guessed what the end would be. Iroe, Since the first of the new year her I

' death has been expected at any I
to hour. I

ck- Acute bronchitis, pneumonia t

all and a chronic trouble, Which lat-
Ster she attributed to Stephen L.ied Pettus, have dragged her down;

the mental trouble has helped the
rs. physieal ailments, and the sur arounding presence of the prison i
walls has not tended to give her g

of the strength or the will to bear up s
against it. At 9 o'clock last night tSe Dr. Chetwood, the city prison h

I physician, told her mother, Mrs. p
st artin, that her daughter could I
live but a short time. Mrs. Mar.-
'n tin telegraphed for her sons, Wil- tiin hiam B. Martin and GQo. Martin. a

ne They reached the Tombs at 10:30 ih
d and remainedl with their mother hi

until the death. Mrs. South- cl
worth's cell was in the corridor of tla the female ward, in which, at the to
present time, there are twenty. im
Ci five other inmates. They have fu
ig all shewd an Interestin the young

woman, though she had held nointercourse with her frail sisters, et
as they hung over the rail- a

ing and peered through the cell
doors to catch a glimpse of what
was going on at so late an hour.

The two brothers entered the re
cell and sat down, one at the head sa
and one at the foot of the bed.
There was no talk between them,
and save for the hissag of a sin-

" gle gas jet, turned on at full head, al
there was absolute silence in the at
cell of the dying woman. The o'
only other occupant of the cell bu
was one of the prisoners, a girl tii
called Blanche Cunningham, who Sai
has nursed Mrs. Southwortlh with anSgreat affection and patience dur- S

ing the last days of her life with
the fidelity of an old friend. The the
girl canme and went as did the doc-

tor, but the family sat still and GiiSwaited. About 10 o'clock Mrs.
Southworth rallied, and with the
assistance of Blanche Cunning-
ham was raised up on the couch. 1
Turning to her mother she said: Cu
"I know I'm going to die, and I'm h
willing to. I am perfectly resign- all
ed to it and would not exchange car
it now for health.'" Then she It
asked her mother to come closer sat
and the mother bent over the bed.

Mrs. Southworth threw her
arms around her ndother's neck,
and resting her head on her Pyt
shoulder whispered that she would you
like to pray. Hlir spoken prayer
was, as well, her last spoken C
words, and it had no reference to d
her suffering, her crime or her cur
past life. She repeated asmply zin
the prayer that ts taught to little IgU
children, and which is so well
known that it has almost lost its redi
significance. It was: ric

Now Ilay me down to sleep,.
I pray the Lord my soul to keep; paj
And if I die before I wake, mat
I pray the Lord my soul to take. any
After she had repeated these.

lines she became unconscious and worl
lay in a stupor unti! she died. take
Her death was painless. rlla

Dr. Chetwood gave a certificate tire
of death, in which he said its
immediatiueasee was heart failure,

eai*,:.g•tifralt ebil'ty, acte and

monia.
Tilhe body was terri;,ly emaciat)rth ed.

gibs The coroner's jury, al'ter view-

ing the body, gave the necessaryern' permit for its removal. As soon

ans as the permit was procured Under.ma- taker Henderson removed the
ory body totLe residence of Mr. Win.
for B. Martin. in Brooklyn. The
all funeral services, which will benal strictly private, will be helt on
ur- Thursday and the remains placed
a temporarily in a vault at Green.wk, wood. As soon as relatives can

red be communicated with and ar-
nd, rangements made tae body will
it be taken to Louisville, Ky.,

ted Mrs. Southworth's birthplace,tiae where the Martins have a family
bit lot.

in- The mnurder for which Mrs.
th- Soutiaorth was indicted took

a place on the morning of Nov. 22,ihe on Fulton street, in front of a tea
t wo store. Stephen L. Pettus had

ins just left the Brooklyn ferryboat
me and had not walked more thanfil- fifty yards with Mrs. Southworth,

ide who had joined him as he left the I

a boat, when she stepped away fromter, his side and drawing a revolver,
be. began firing. Tile bullets struck k
ier him in five places. Not ono miss- I

ny ed him, but he was still able to
run a few yards and staggered in- tiia to the tea store at No. 10, where I

st. he fell on the floor dead.

An Old Story.
he When a man says he feels drow.- 1
ir sy in the spring, that his digestion son is bad, and that he don't feel well r

ler generally, he knows that he needs aLip something to give tote in his syse-

ht tern, to purify his blood and put In his liver in proper condition to i'
"s. perform the duties of organlo life. t

Id He goes to his physician with this cr- same old story year after year and d
il- thf physician prescribes a tonic

n. and alternative. The heat tonic30 in a case like this is l)r. Westmor- '
er land's (a'isaya Tonic. It acts
h- charmingly on the liver, purifies

the blood and strengthens the sys aie tern for its daily work. This great h
rF meicine is for saleat all drugstores. h
'e for 50 cents and $1.00 a bottle. P1

g- - -+-- ccto A cold snap is very much need. is
s ed. Will some one please break ni1. a piece of ice?-Ptcayune.

II ~ ~ pl
Pt imples, boils and other hu- ti,

mors, are liable to appear when cothe blood gets heated. The best _.
c remedly is lr. J. II. McLean's Sar- hai saparilln. Sold by Gi:1. l'

I. - -~- a- , Disease lies in ambush for' thei COSweak; a feeble constitution is ill CO
, adapted to encounter a malarious ie atmosphere and sudden changes ti

of temperature, and the least re- nI
bust are usually the easiest vie-
Itims. I)Dr. J. 11. McLean's Sar.
sapartlia.will give tone, vitality 31
and strength to the entire body. a
Soldby Gill ter

The most popular liniment, is
the old reliable, Dr. J. H. McLean's
Volcanic Oil Liniment. Sold by i
Gill. ci

Si,
Bnucklen's Anrea Salve.

Fri
The best Salve in the world for of

Cuts, BrUises, bores, Ulcers, Salt e
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap- the
ped Hlands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and ipositurvely T
cares Piles, or no pay requited. eli
It is guaranteedl to give perfect froi
satisfaction, or money refunded. thePrice 25 cents per box. For sale
by Joe Shelton. b

the
Never shake hands rwith a er

Pythian. He will want to give As
you tue grip.-Pica une. the

at t
Cheatham's Chill Tonic con- a p

tains neither QuInine, Cinchoni- cer
di, Arsenie, StJryclhnine or Mer-
cury, and does not produce buz-
zing in ears or dealness. Cure bre
g.naranteed. wif

The New Orlteans Picayune has F
redtcet the yearly subscriptlon
price of Its Weekly from $1.56 to rit
S1, a year. It is a sixteen-page hea
paper filled with the best readling had
matter. Sample copy sent free to
any address. N

If you feel unable to doyour or
work, and have that tired feeling. '
take Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsapa. en
tilla; it will make you bright, ac.
tive and vigorous. Sold by Gill.
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, Winter eers t lia hke a lamb
and its appears to be going out 1

*I
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Queer Sfenes In a Church.
Int _ _ __

I t.- r.r,:sur, Ky., Jnh 9.-T''h
ew- liethodist. Ilapitist andU Pre'iChytr-
ary inn churches of this place decided
oon to obsetve the week of lraver in alcr. series of union meetings. The

the third meeting of the series wasVm. held at the Methodist (Ch'lrch
rte Monday night.. , very large

be congregation was present, and
on alter short alddrelC ses by the p-:l-ced tors a pI:a:ver meeting was held,

en. I)uring the progress of this ser-an vice the ev. Hiughles, pastor lof

ar. the l'resbyteri:an (hurchi, wasll called on to ,pr:iv. In the course'
;r., of his invoc:tion he introdnced
ice, the articles or the faith of hii

ily church, le was interrupted by

the Baptist ministor, and, on theirIrs. knees, the two preachers fought,

aok over the doctrines of their ree.

22, pective chlrrrches, while the cen-
tea gregatio:i in confusion rose to itstad feet and cro(wiled about the Itwo

oat disputants, wiho bombarded each

an other with Hible quotations,
th, denominational argnarents anti

he sharp retorts,
orn The audience was becoming

er, noisy. T'here were indications of

ek more serious trouble, which might
8s- have ended in blows, if notlinn
to worse, when the Methodist pastor

in- took the pulpit, denouncing theiere proceeding as a disgrace to the

place, the occasion, naT t(he
religion all present professed, and
ordering the congregation out, bhe

w. declared lie wouhl not nermit suchon shameful scenes In his church,.
ell No service was held last night in

de any of the churches. The con-
e. gregations of the two disputant,
ut preachers stand bly their respect-
to ive pastors, while the sinners sftfe. the outside are wondering if the

is church members of Flemingsburg
id don't need to be converted.

ic -- - -----
ie I. A. C. Ilanilefinger, do say con-

r- sulnptron can be cured by I)r.
ti Davis' Componlu Syrup of Wild

,s Cherry anti Tar. My Mother, years
* . ago, contracting a terrible cough

soon become unable to attend to
h. her household duties. Prominent
physicians pronounced it ineurible
consumption. We knew of Dr Day-1I is' Wild Cherry andTar, and com.-

k menced giving it to her. Before
two bottles had been taken an im-
provement was noticed, and by the

- time one dozen bottles had been
" consumed she was well, and has

never been troubled since. We
have recommended it to many and
always have it in the hiouse. For
Scoughs, colds, croup, whooping.1cough, asthma, bronchitis, it is
without a rival. One dollar bot-
ties hold two and a half times as
much as 50c. bottles.

alurder and Suicide.
r NEw YORK, Jan.' 12-In the Ger-

man quarter of WlYliamsbtrg a
terrible double murder and suicide
was reportedl shortly before noon
to-day. A man named Franklin
killed his wifle, then commated sui-
cide. A neighbor called at the
Sixth precinct station house and
stated that no member of the
Franklin family who in the rear
of 180 Monroe street had been
seen since Wednesday. iHe

thought something was wrong.
Two offlicers went to the h~mse. One
effecteld an entrance througlh the
Iront window. Ail was quite in
the house,but passing into the
bedroom Franklin was sitting on
the edge of the bed with a revol.
ver grasped in his right hand.
As the odmcer was about to enter
the man drove him u outofthe room
at the point of the weapon. Then
a pistol shot rang out. The ofil-
ceer rushed in and found Franklin
had shot himmelt through the left
brest. He was not yetl dead. His
wife and 3 year-old child, however,
were lying dead on the same bed.
Franklin died soon after. Both
victims had been shot through the
heart. From appearances they
had been dead two or three days.

No liniment is in better repute
or more widely known thal Dr. J.
Ii. McLeans Volcanic Oil Lni-
ment. It is a woaderiul remedy,
Sold by Gill.

-Thec GUARDItAN ill v y.
$1 00 a yoear.
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